[Active sites of N-acetylhexosamine 1-kinase from Bifidobacterium longum].
To study the active sites of N-acetylhexosamine 1-kinase (NahK) from Bifidobacterium longum JCM12 17. We obtained expression strains of 10 single-mutants at 4 sites of NahK by site-directed mutagenesis, and expressed and purified both wild-type (WT) and mutant enzymes. Then, their optimum pH and optimum concentration of Mg²⁺ were determined by DNS assay and NADH-coupled microplate photometric assay, and their kinetic parameters were measured. Four mutants (D208A, D208N, D208E and I24A) lost most part of the catalytic activity. The optimum pH of mutants H31A, H31V, F247A and I24V switched from pH 7.5 (for WT) to pH 7.0, and the optimum concentration of Mg²⁺ of mutants H31A and F247A increased to 10 mmol/L from 5 mmol/L (for WT). The kinetic parameters of WT and mutants indicate that mutant F247Y had higher enzymatic activity toward GlcNAc, GalNAc and ATP than WT. The key amino acids that affect the catalytic activity of NahK were determined by site-directed mutagenesis, and together with the mutant that has higher catalytic efficiency, this has laid a foundation for further modification and evolution of NahK.